
Verdes Players 
tage First Operetta 

Mar. 25 through 27
H  y.pSy ,m*glc W'" W0* vp lni> ° lorv of "Tn<> Fortune Teller" 
byVictor ^Herbert, on the tiny stage of the MalaKa Covo Schoo!

Council PTA Hears:

Players presentMar. 28, 26. and 27 when the 
their first operetta.

On stage In an atmosphere of twirling skirts and the pul sating beat of tambourines wlll»  - - - ------  
bi> 13 principals and a chorus of 
20 voices, with Stan Johnson a: 
director. Evan Anderson share 
directorial duties,, providing thi 
musical and orchestral back
ground of (he new product-ioir.- 

 TEftiesl "Kit tell of Torrance wil 
make his debut as the leading 
tenor, while his feminine part 
ner wl)l he Lilla Beauchamp ol 
the South .Bay Civic Opera 
Company, who appeared 
"Bloomer Girl" and "The Lady 
from Paris."

Kittrell has traveled with Lar-
^ ry Crosby on benefit tours for
xfi'*'Army Air Force; entertained
for veterans at the Sawtelle
Hospital, and is booked for an
appearance In 
Slim Edwards

Las Vegas 
band.

people and 
hope has be 
rnt membership of over 60 pro-

'a lot of hope." Thai 
 n gratified in ac
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Civil Defense May Be 
Our Security for Future

Credited

The United Stewardess Alum 
nae, Inc., Kllpwlngs, marked the 
close of a benefit ticket 
last Thursday night with a 
tall party for members and 

vlth being the first parifnt-teacher group of Tenth 8ucst» «t the Snnta Ynez Inn
District to program a civil defence workshop, members of Gnr 
dcna-Wllmlngton Council PTA received first-hand Information 
regarding the civil defense program when the Council met at 
the posecrans Recreation Center last Friday. 

Conducted by Mrs. Clinton H *--       

point of versatility. 
From play to play, acting hon
8 have been

production chon
cry member

exchanged f o 
by

)f the npuny
The Players can tackle any phasi 
if the Intricate medium, even t(

making their own sets and de 
igning costumes. 
Among charter members nov 

ending their support Is Marl.
Mill, wife of Fred W. Mill, as-

Dicklson, director, Tenth District 
department of public welfare 
the workshop featured as guest 
speakers Robert R. Ruggles 
public relations rcpresentat: 
office of Civil Defense, City of 
Los Angeles; Joseph 8. Fox, co 
ordlnator, warning service; and 
Dicklson pointed out to parent 

I den service, office of Civil De 
fense, County of Los Angeles.

Speaking on civil defense, Mrs. 
Dlckson pointed out to parent 
teacher members the Important" 
of becoming familiarized with 
the various aspects of this field.

"Civil defense may well be 
our security for the future," she 
said, recommending courses In 

aid and home nursing for 
parent-teacher groups.

Ruggles told the group, "Civil

Dovlatirig from his recent role 
as the High Lama In "The Los 
Horizon" Is George Tramble, whi 
will portray "The Count." Wher 
not emoting, he is a flight man 
ager for United Airlines.

Others who will have majoi 
parts are Nadlne Nlckol of Tor 
ranee and Ann Flanagan, Tor 
ranee miss who Is now a stu 
dent at USC.

The Players were sponsored 
by Mrs. Ooza Door of the Art 
Ista' Association and Woman's

began in 1934 and have slnci 
been growing In stature. 

Becoming an independent or
ganlzatlon in 1940, they boasted Ru*n Ayrcs is publicity dlrec
Frank Conroy, stag* and screen 
actor, as one of their initial 
rectors. During the war years,

"Little Theater" offerlngs, which 
were held abov« the Palos Ver- 
des drug store.

k facilities to present Its plays, 
'the group gradually disintegrat 

ed until Glenn Cardlner, princU 
pal of San Pedro Evening 
School, took It under his wing. 

Through the adult education 
program, the Players found a 
haven at the Malaga Cove School. 
As an added incentive, topnotch 
directors were supplied through 
the Los Angeles Board ttf Edu 
cation.

ge
Other "charteritcs" are Betty 

Warner, Arline Huntlngton. 
David Norton, Ted Teller, a ba 
ritone lead In the forthcoming 
jprretta; Herb Beckcr, the Amer 
ican in the recent "Lost Horl- 
on," and Walter Reid.

Newcomers are Von Hcrshey 
of Hollywood Riviera, who Is 
drama director at Torrance High 
School, and Roger Polly fn 
the Sioux City Conservatory ol 
Music.

Irene Klnsey, who played op 
of Lo 

and

distant division controller of the defense means the civilian popu 
latlon defending itself," and 
;tressed the Importance of train-

local National Supply Co..
is treasurer. Maxin 

Maudry is president, and Dick Ing individuals to protect them

posite Ed Skillman, al 
ilta, in costume desi

so o 
igner

tor. Wynn Sullivan, who has won 
a name for herself In the Man- 
iscripters; Ruth Mill, Marlem

Robert Bard led them through Maudry, and Mickey Maurice

selves, their family, and the!
roperty.
The major concern of civil de 

fense Is major disasters which 
result In loss of life and prop 
erty, said Fox. He gave Instruc 
tion In air raid warning, to 
gether with an outline of meth 
ods by which people could bar 
for themselves during a disas 
ter.

The civil defense program In 
cludes methods for the protec 
tion of children while at school, 
at home, and while In that area 
between home and school. De- 
isgnatcd homes between th 
ihlld's own home and the school 

are to be used as child care 
centers.

"In this event of a majoi 
disaster, we will be no stronger 

our civil defense," Greei

said In summing up' the civil de 
fense program.

Business session included re 
ports presented by unit presi 
dents, Mrs. Harry Rhodes, chair 
man of the nominating commit 
tee; Mrs. Roy E. Carter, health 
chairman; and Mrs. Daniel L. 
Squibb, hospitality chairman.

Members of Amestoy PTA 
were hostesses at luncheon serv 
ed after the general meeting.

 ntcrtalned with a pantomime 
if BIng Crosby-Andrews' Sisters

recording of "South America,
Take It Away."

Foundation

In Pacific Palisades.
Proceeds from the ticket drive 

will be presented to the Harbor 
Founda- 

iBoberman
Settlement House ln"an Pedro. 
Many South Bay residents par-

Exceptional Chlldre 
School

project.

PTA CHIEF TO GIVE 
RADIO INTERVIEW 
ON MUSIC AWARDS

Mrs. Harry Ntshlmoto, mus!c 
scholarship chairman of the

The Association's male quartet Tenth District PTA and music
chairman for Lomita-San Pedr 
Council PTA will be Interview 
ed by Chuck Cecil Sunday, Mar. 
7, at 11 a.m. on KFI's public

THS Gals Get 
Posture Pins

Dolores McCollum, senior at 
Torrance High School, Is winner 
of the most coveted school title 
tho "Girl with the Best Posture.' 

Delores received a pin, certl 
flcatc, and gift with the title 
at a Girls League aud call last 
week. 

Runner-up for the award was 
Linda Thistle, a sophomore stu 
dent, while winning honors as 
the girl with the most Improved 
posture since last year was The 
resa Bilgottl.

Service radio program, "Young 
America Sings." 

This program Is sponsored 
lolntly by the Los Angeles City 
Board of Education and ffenth 
District PTA. 

Mrs. Nishimoto will answer 
such questions as how the mon 
ey for PTA music scholarships 
Is obtained, who is eligible for 
a scholarship, and what type of 
scholarships are given.

MARCH 4, I9S4 TOR

Courtesy Night 
Set by OES

District Courtesy Night will 
be observed tonight when Tor- 
ranee Chapter No. 880, Order 
of the Eastern Star, meets at 
8 o'clock at the Masonic Tem 
ple, 132H4 Sartorl Avc. 

Mrs. Ethyl Pcverlcy, is In 
charge of arrangements for the 
social hour which follows the 
meeting. All members of "the 
Chapter and visiting members 
of the Order are Invited to 
attend.

THREE TO HOSTESS 
CEUBC GUILD MEET

Mesdamos E. J. Hosklnga, D. 
A. MoCormack, and Bob L. 
Haggard will share hostess 
honors next Wednesday, Mar. 
10, when the Ladles Guild, 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, meets at 2 
p.m. at the Guild Hall.

TORRANCE HERALD Nln«fttft

DOUBLE DUTY

Baby Born at 
Mother's Old 
Training Place

Born «t a ajn. Feb. S7 at Cot 
tage Hospital In Santa Barbara, 
where his mother trained as a
nurse, was a Ib. 4 oz. ark,
first child of Mr. and Mrs.Mcl- 

In Qllmour,  n*a Miss Betty 
bookman, of Santa Barbara.

The HtO* bit of masculinity 
lust missed belnf born on cither 
dad's or mom's birthday; fa- 
tier's natal day li Feb. 20, 

mother's Is Mar. 8.
Before her marriage, Mrs. Gil- 

mour made her howe with her 
mrcnts In Torrance; the ma- 
ernal grandparents have »ince 

moved to Westchester. Paternal 
rrandparents make their home 
n Santa Barbara.

Stan Johnson began with eight Little Foxe

tdd their names to the produc 
tlon list. 

Anderson, the co-director, won
its master's degree at SC and
aught music at the Civic Opera, 

Salt Lake City. He -has been 
choir leader of a neighborhood 
church for two years.

The cnrrent season will close 
with a bill of three one-act
>lays. Next year. Johnson plans
'A Streetcar Named Desire,"
Holnar's "The Play's the Thing,"
 Foolish Notion," and a tandem 

production of "Another Part of last week when the Mothers
he Forest," followed by "Th

Brownie Moms 
Plan Tuesday 
Spaghetti Feed

Final arrangements for the 
Mar. B fund-raising spaghetti 
dinner were made Wednesday of

Mrs. R. Payne 
Nominated' as 
State Mother

Mrs. Robert (Frances) Payn 
2060 W. 180th 8t, has been nom 
inated by the North Torranc 
Fucfisia Society for the 195;

ft 
1
  er Is sponsored by the Amer
  can Mothers Committee of th
  Golden Rule Foundation, wh 
Breach year select a mother fo
 jHlilils honor a mother who Is ac

State Mother of. California, Mi 
Gerald Cunerty, press chairman 
revealed' this week. 
The contest for the State MoU

tlve In community and churc

Mrs. Cunerty said.
Unanimously nominated for th 

honor by the North Torranc 
group, Mrs. Payne has active); 
participated In local and nationa 
PTA work for over 15 yean 
now serving on Torrance Coun 
cil. For oVer 10 years she ha 
done Girl Scout work and a

Girl Scout troops,
She 'has participated in vol 

untcer work for the Red Cross 
Community Chest, and March ol 
Dimes for over 16 years. Kvery 
summer she teaches In the va 
cation Bible School for thePres 
byterian Church of Torrance anc 
has worked with the WBCS at 
the First MethodUt Church of 
Inglawood.

She haa been married to Rob 
ert R. Payne, assistant foreman 
of the Inspection Department at 
North American Aircraft for 25 
years. The couple has three 
daughters, Barbara Payne Wll 
ktnson, 23, Joanne Payue Lewis, 

and Mary Louise Payne, 10, 
attends North Torrance Kte- 

tary School. 
"While Mrs. Payne Is well- 

known for her activities In PTA, 
church groups, and community 
affaire, she Is best known and 
loved for her wonderful char 
acter, understanding, and 
Insight," Mrs. Ounerty Mid. "She 
truly lives by the Golden Rule, 
Always, lending a helping hand 
to neighbor* and friends. Though 
aha has bo»ri In HI health, «he 
always retains her cheery smile 
and manner and continues to aid 
her community In every wav pos-

FROM TORRANCE 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Caslmlr Ave. household of Mr
and Mrs. Glenn F. Hellman Is dayi Mar. 6. The girls will tra
a baby girl, who weighed 6 Ibs 
when born at 12:40 p.m. Fcb 
23. The Hellmans, also parents

Club of Brownie Troop 318 met 
at the 1739 W. 246th St., Lomlta 
home of Mrs. Robert Di

Profits from the dinner are 
to be used to help finance a 
trip on the train to the San 
Diego Zoo for the Brownies. Ten 
tatlve date for the excursion Is 
June 5.

Mrs. William Lillic, leader, and 
Mrs. Wesley Willoughby, co-lead 
er, spoke on the annual birth 
day party for Brownies and Girl 

Newest addition to the 18820 Scouts to be held at the Pan-
Pacific Auditorium next Satur-

of two-and-a-half-year-old Mark joyed by the troop, which Is
and a 14-month old Susan, have 
named her Teresa Ann. Fathoi 
works at Doak Aircraft; grand
)arents arc the S.. Llparis of last Friday; The girls inspected
.os Angeles and Mrs. A. B. 

Hellman of Phoenix, Arlz. 
Alllc Dwlght Horton Jr., son 

f the senior Hortons, 1605 W 
227th St., now has a new baby 
Ister, Susan Develle. The little 
nlss arrived at 8:10 a.m. Feb. 
!6, weighing 6 Ibs. 10 oz. Father 
a a flight mechanic for North

vcl by bus, leaving the school 
at 7:30 a.m. 

. Among recent activities en

sponsored by Harbor City PTA, 
was a visit to the Santa Fe 
Freight Station in Long Beach

American Aviation; Mr. anc loughby, Nancy Dean, Susan 
Mrs. Allle Devaur Horton of Jones, Linda Howell, Sharoi 
iouston,. Tex., and Mrs. Lea Stiles, Lorctta MUler, Anita Le 

Graves of Chlno are grandpar- Feber, Anita Eggers, and Peggy
nts. 
Anothe baby girl who arrive,,1

Feb. 26 Is Janlco Marie, daugh 
er of Mr. and Mrs, Leroy C. 

Culley, 1SS1 Torrance Blvd. She 
weighed 8 Ibs. 5 oz. when she 
made her first bow Into the 
world at 8:30 p.m. Culley, who 

i an electrician for Culley and 
oot Electric Co., and his wife 
Iso have one other child, 
oy, Stephen. Messrs. and Mes- 
ames Joe Nlcolcttl of the Tor 
ance Blvd. address and J. B 
ulloy of Wlchlta Fall 
re grandparents. 
Announcing the arrival of theli 
ilrd son are George V. Dcv 

y, pipefitter for the Wllmlng 
on Boat Works, and his wife, 
ho live at 25841 Walnut Ave, 

/omlta. Born at 4:30 a.m. Feb. 
7, weighing 8 Ibs. 8 oz., has 
wen named John Vincent. Bro 
ier Sherwood Is 10, while bro 
icr George U 14. Mesdamva J.

the four trains on display as 
well as . the new .full dome 
lounge car that the railroad 
has just put into use.

Brownies going on the trip 
were Evelyn Tregarthen, Rea Lu 
Groover, Llbby and Bonnle Cook, 
Betty Lu Graves, Sharon Wat 
son, Linda Allred, Diana WI1-

Ann Triffon.
Adults accompanying the girls 

were Mi-s. Willoughby, Mrs. Leon 
Eggers, Mr. and Mrs. D. Oraveo 
and William Howell.

70th Birthday 
Party Honors 
F. De Passe

Entertaining for her father, 
Fernand De Passe, 1882 Date 
Ave., on his 70th birthday re 
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tuttlt', 1750 Elm Ave.

De Passe, employe* with the 
city street department for the 
fiast 11 years, retired la at 
Monday.

Getting pleceg of the birthday 
oake, frosted In green and In 
scribed In whlto with "Happy

'bewcy "of Amarliio"Tex.','aird Birthday. Father," were the Tut- 
ties and .son, Frank Jr.; .an 
other daughter, Mrs. B. A. Mag- 
mute, her husband, and child 
ren; a van and hi* family, Fur- 
land De Passe Jr.; a niece, Mrs. 
Bll.swortli Burnalde .and husband 
of Wllmlngton; and a daughter, 
Urs. Joe Warren and her hus- 
land, who Is a fireman with 
lie Torrance Fire Department.

lydu Skinner of Newton, Kans 
 <  grandmother! 
First child of Mr. and Mrs. 

au| Edward Fortln, 1817 1'laja 
I Amo. who weighed 7 Ibs. 16H 

when born at 8:29 a.m. Feb. 
has been named Mary An 

ita. Father is a jig and fixture
lilde
other In 
hltinai:

at Douglas AtrcrMft Co.;
former Until Eli.In 

[laughter of Mi-
va Whitman, 1010 Plaza del the Paul F. Fort Ins, 1623 Ama- 

Imo. Paternal grandjwrents are pola Avt. ,

-\\flVlt

the modern school of QAS cookery way!
& jr- \  »-» __ t i^.   * 9

2 free classes conducted by
MAXINE HO WE, nofed home economist, 
whose new programs show you the new 
trends In simplified cookery, Including!

"easy entertaining"
and , 

"specialty of the house" 
Bren McCormick...master of ceremonies

2 afternoons March 11 and 12 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM m,.,, ,.

southern California gas company 3 jtorrance herald and

:4


